A fun quick guide to your
stay at Highgate House
Firstly, a warm
welcome from ‘chatter
box’ Polly as you’ve
just found out.
Second. Wi-Fi, who can
live without that? Look for
the network BTHub5-S29S
and enter the password
d8264bb7a4

Third. We have 34
pubs in town. Beware
a drink in each will
lead to a trip to A&E!

Four. Restaurants. Best to book a table as they get busy
The Marine: 13 Marine Parade, Whitby - 01947 605022
Harry’s Bar: 10-11 Pier Rd, Whitby - 01947 601909
Moutrey’s: 9 Grape Ln, Whitby - 01947 602751
Ditto: 26 Skinner St, Whitby - 01947 601404
The Magpie: 14 Pier Rd, Whitby - 01947 602058
Abbey Wharf: Market Place, Whitby - 01947 600306
Fish & Chip Shops: An endless choice! (Health Warning – one portion a day!)
Five. Music.
The Resolution
Abbey Wharf
The Elsinore
The Pier
The Little Angel
Or anywhere you happen upon
Seven. If you stay more than
one night, you can get up and
do it all again!

Six. Shops, boat trips, lovely beach, donkey
rides (for the smaller people really), a walk
to the Abbey, more fish & chips

PS. Taxi: Abbey Taxi’s 01947 600000, Esk Taxi's 01947 605705

Boring house rules

Fire
Please don’t smoke or use
candles on the premises and
be aware the fire alarm is
sensitive and very loud!

Front door
When the front outer doors are closed please
make sure you lock them again on leaving, using
your key and if returning by twisting the latch.

Food, breakages, spillages
We know after a few drinks down Whitby harbour,
The walk back seems as far as Scarborough,
But please try to resist,
Even though you are ‘pissed’,
Pizza’s, kebabs, and all that palaver.
If you bring food back to your room,
The smell lingers right up until noon,
Your nice bedding gets wrecked,
The next day it will be checked,
And then all breakages, stains and spills,
Will be put on your bills.
........... Please folks, no food in your room.

Highgate House Timings
Highgate House is often referred to as a hotel
and though we take this as compliment we are a
husband and wife team B&B. We try our best to
make your stay a relaxing and comfortable one
and so we have some timings that help
everything go smoothly for you.

Breakfast is at 9am, the best meal of the day. Saturday
and Sunday morning we cook a full English breakfast ready
for 9am. Weekdays we provide a continental breakfast
buffet which is available between 8:30am and 9:30am

Room refresh is between 10am and 11am To make your
stay nice and comfy we’ll pop in when you go out and give
your room a quick refresh. Don’t worry, if you’d rather give
that a miss and just relax that’s fine, we wont disturb you.

Check out is no later than 10am As we
are a small team we do need to have time
to prepare rooms for our next guests.

